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FOURGOODTHINGS I? fa ll

m
For every household, White Borax Soap, Borax ItChips, Boraxa and Borax Powder, 20 Mule Team 1U

t- -1Braud Our agents will demonstrate their merits.

Final Order Made

The county court of Clatsop met in

4 brief and final eion yesterday
morning, for the purpose of making
an order relative to the old rock-cruttli-

and which order directs Road
Master J. V. Barloldus to set the big
machine at the quarry on the Barth

place at Clatskanie Falls, a few mile
from Olncy. The new machine i

busily at work the on Kamin ranch and

doing good work court adjourned to
meet again one week from Monday
next, the 15th instant

Official Count Made

The vote of Clatsop county at the

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
LEADINQ GROCERS.

I Will Start East to Buy Fall Clothing, f

TERSE liS III 1 101 general election on Monday last, was
her of friend of the deceased. Sev-

eral of liU intimate friends who are
irrvin bur i!it acted a

In Order to Take As Much
Cash With Me As Pos-

sible I Offe-r-
Cookie Sale

The St. Agues' Guild of Grace
Church will give a cookie ulc at Mit

officially counted and registered at
the court house yesterday, County
Clerk Clinton, City Auditor Anderson,
and Justice Goodman, serving as the
board, The final figures returned by
the board do not differ, save in a sin-

gle vote, from the tabulated statement
made by this paper in its columns of

Wednesday morning last; and that
was on a minor amendment and in

the negative column.

Crniig's Art Store today at 2 o'clock.,
I

For Twenty-fiv- e Years
Tin: many frirwl of Mr. and Mr,

Matt N'yhtnd, of Fourteenth street, in

thin city, are congratulating than
heartily on the twenty-fift- h anniver-

sary of their wedding, which occur-

red on last Wednesday, on the even-iti-

of which day they celebrated the
date in becoming and hospitable style.

Born At St. Mary's
A fine n wa Imni to Mr. and

Mr. Utick ycxterd.iy at St. Mary'
WaKe-U-p Table No. 2
Men's Suits, Regular Price ti) A A
$16.50 to $20.00 pl.yi

hoiital. Iloth inotlier and child are

repnrtcd to lc diin well,
They have opent 2.1 of the 25 year of

One Week From Monday
The June term of the Hon. Circuit

Court for Clatsop county will convene

Wahe-U-p Table No. 1

Men's Suits, Regular Price fc A A O
$12.60-t- $15.00 PV.40

WaKe-U- p Table No. 3
Men's Suits, Regular Price &A o
$18.50 to $22.50 .. P4.0U

their happy married exiMance in this

city, and it U hoped they will attain
to their golden wedding right here. WaRe-U- p Table No. 4;j

Police Court
At police court yesterday only

three caei were reported, two drunks
and one disorderly conduct, which

were lined $5 each ly Judge

in this city on Monday, the 15th in-

stant, Judge T. A. McBridc, presiding.
It is the equity term of the year, but
there may be several criminal matters
now pending, brought up for final

Men's Suits, Regular Price M "7 on X

$22.50 to $25.00 4l OL fdisposition, in which case a special
venire of jurymen will be summoned,
or the cases may go over to the Sep HATStember term according to the pleas
offered by the respective offenders

Home Product In Europe
The Astoria Chamber of Commerce

has received an inquiry from a promi-
nent MiiKli-- li firm of London asking
to be placed in touch with any local
manufacturers or business people
who would like to have their products
introduced in Europe. If there should
be any members of the Chamber, or
local business houses interested, the
Chamber of Commerce will be pleas-
ed to put them in direct communica-

tion with the Knglsli concern makng
the inmiiry.

gainst law.

Benefit of Letter Carrier
A dance will be given tonight at the

National hall by the 1'acil'ic orchestra,
for the benefit of the local mail car-rier-

to aid them in defraying ex-

penses for the entertainment, of the
convention of the State. Letter Car-

riers' Anociation to be held here on

June 27.

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Hats,
WAKE-U-P pric.....
Latest Shape Hats,

..$1.18

$1.63
After Their Own Fuel

The Northern Pacific Company's
WAKE-U-P priceagents have lately been in the ficlif

across the river for the purchase of

an immense acreage of tide-lan- d at
and around Harrington Point, and it

.25 per d Off
Straw Hats, 1 or 2 of a kind ....... -- 2 Offis said, including all the State lands

in that section. The intention of the

PANTS

Pants worth $2.50 to $3; f AO
WAKE-U-P price.... ..UVO
Pants worth $3.50 to $4; . tfo. O
WAKE-U-P price vj).UO
Pants worth $5 to $6; GO AO
WAKE-U-P price pO.V

A few Men's Sweaters; worth $2; AO.
o clean out the lot; Wake-u- p price VOU

Tam O'Shanter Caps; regular price 50c,
65c and 75c; Af
now
All Boys' Wash Suits 30 per cent, off
All Boys' Knee Pants 30 per cent off
15c Sox or Ties now 8c
25c Sox or Ties 8c
50c Sox or Ties 37C
18 Metal Hall Racks, with ten d OO
hooks; worth $3.50; now 4I.OO

company is to bore for oil all through

To The 0. S. I. A.-

Charles Cameron, a ijuard from the
State Asylum for Insane, arrived
down from the capital on Thursday
nitfht' train, and left up yesterday
on the morning express with John
Nelson, the unfortunate man whose
mind has given away, and who was

committed on examination, on Wed-

nesday last, by Justice Goodman.

the country east and north of Gray
Bay. and endeavor to locate and
achieve wells of their own for fuel

Leather Work Gloves......... --4 Off

Boys' Fancy Vests! -- 2 Off

Smoking Jackets ... --4 Off

Silk Mufflers.... 4 Off

Receiving Bids
Kids are being received by A. V.

Allen for the construction of the new
Allen building which is to be erected
on Exchange and Eleventh street and
which is after the completion, to be

occupied by the A. A. A. A. The
contracts will be let separately for
each portion of the buildings, and
Mr. Allen contemplates to have it

completed and ready for the club by

September 1.

purposes. They are testing the in-

formations now and will the soil

in this behalf.

SPECIAL PRICEon everything
in the store (except Knox hats and E.
& W. and Carhartt goods, which are
agency goods).

Execution Filled
Sheriff M. R. Pomeroy of this

county, yesterday made a sale under
the terms of an execution i.ssucd'out
of the. Circuit Court, in the suit of
Alex""Rerh'stein versus, the Grand

Rapds Improvement & Development
Company and William Locb, a large
block of section acrcaue in township
5 ., for the sum of $2585.55; the

purchaser at that figure being George
L Colwcll.

A Jap' Mistake
. Thinking that the bottle he stole
from a Chinaman contained gin but
which really contained a liquid prep-

aration of opium a Jap at his store in

the western part of the city took a

drink and was found in a critical con-

dition by Deputy Max Pohl late

Thursday night. Dr. Estes was im

Rob Tobacco Store
J. Pcntilla's tobacco store at 265

Taylor avenue was entered last Wed-

nesday by a party of thieves who
carried away a Mcrchaum pipe, some

cigars and betwen 40 and 50 dollars
in small change from the cash draw-

er. The robbers gained entrance to
the store from beneath the wharf by
forcing a small opening that was in
the floor, enlarging it enough to ad-

mit the body of a man. The robbers

easily escaped with their plunder
without leaving the slightest trace or
clue to who they might be. The case
has been reported to the police with
a description of the pipe which is the

only article taken that may lead to
the discovery of the principles.

OQ Outing Suits for Men and Young Men Regular 07 CO
OO $12.50 to $18.50, Your Choice NOW - VI -- Oil

A Few Blue Serge 2-pi- ece Suits for Men and Young6 ft 07
Men, Regular Price $17.50to $20.00, Wake-U-p price V"-- "

mediately summoned and after work-

ing over the Jap who was uncon-

scious, for some time, finaly brought
him back to his normal condition, and
is now out of danger and. none the

worse after his experience.

WakeChocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

Hoo-Ho- o Lost
The launch Hoo-Ho- o as it was

being towed by the launch Louise in

company with a barge Thursday from

John Pay to the Louis and Clark,
broke her fastenings and was run

down by the barge, sinking it in 90

feet of water. The Hoo-Ho- o was the

property of II. W. Ankey and was

valued at $300. There is not the

slightest chance of the boat ever

being recovered.

Funeral of Capt Neil

The remains of the late Captain
Thomas Neil was laid in his last

resting place yesterday afternoon at

the Ocean View cemetery. The serv-

ice were conducted by Rev. W. S.

Gilbert of the First Presbyterian
Church and was attended by a num- -

u u

Open Your Eyes and
Attend the SALE of

Brings Suit On Astoria-S-uit

has been filed by the attor-

neys of Mrs. Annie Anderson of Port-

land in the United States Court of

that city" against the City of Astoria
for $20,000 for personal damages she

sustained in this city during the re-

gatta in 1907. Mrs. Anderson claims

that while in Astoria she slipped on

the apron on the railroad track, in-

juring her hip that she says will dis-

able her for life. There is a question

yet to be decided who is liable for MIAN WMMher injuries, whether it is the railroad

or city. But she has brought suit on

the city alone. Mrs. Anderson is

of foreign birth and has never been

naturalized, consequently she had to THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER
bring the matter up before the United

States court.Coffee Satisfaction
HILL BROTHERS' FANCY COFFEES, STEEL CUT AND

VACUUM PACKED, IN GRADES AND PRICES TO PLEASE

ALL TASTES.

Up To The Authorities
"Self PreservationThe insistent and utterly needless

whistling, by the steamer Shoshone

No medicine has ever done more to-

wards warding off grip and pneumonia
and relieving the distressing grip oougk,
than Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure.

the first law of nature," and theIS
first law of is
health. Protect your health against
the common ills, and keep well

by using

in this harbor yesterday morning, is

a sample of the imposition thrust on

the people of this city, day and 'night,

by the masters of steam vessels, and

is a case in point for the authorities

to work upon, if there is any law for

relief at hand. She was tied up at the

money and any balance that may be
left after the celebration will be held

by him for next year's regatta fund.
One of the features already decided

upon will be a grand fireworks dis-

play from a barge in the middle of

the river, and will be the most elab-

orate ever attempted in Astoria. A
balloon ascension will also be a spec-

ial feature if the arrangements can
be made. The boys are at work now
in earnest and if the celebration isn't
a success it will be no fault of theirs.

eeehaM
The dull feeling in the head which H

not quite an ache, but bad enough t
make One miserable, can be driven away;

by Lace's Family Medicine, the best cure

for headache.

ScholfieldJlMattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSPHONE931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET.
Callenred dock, ready to sail at 3

o'clock, but at that hour, her crew be-

ing absent ou a drinking bout in the

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c end 23c
lower levels, she turned her cyrene
loose and kept it howling for 25 min-

utes withont' a break, to the discom-

fort of everybody from the Tongue
to Smith's Point, the well ,the sick,

the nervous, voting and old. It is

ALEX TAGG
CONFECTIONERY

Dont take cold, but if you do, don't

fail to take Kemp's Balsam to prevent
serious consequences. Nothing else is so

valuable in treating coughs and colds.

Cheap Round-Tri- p Rates to the East
The O. R. & N. Company will sell

round-tri- p tickets to Eastern points
on June 5, 6, 19 and 20; July 6, 7, 22

and 23; August 6, 7, 21 and 22. For
particulars call on

G. W. ROBERTS Agent,
O. R. & N. Dock.

time some protection was afforded

against this kind of thing.

Fourth of July Celebration Look out for the big te coupoa
in Sunday's paper.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

JohnsonPhonoppii Go,

The Clerks' Union held a meeting
the other night and the Fourth of

July celebration for Astoria was thor1 Look out for the big te coupon
in Sunday's paper.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

FreshJChocolatea,
Candies,fetc."

Made fresh every day In on
own factory.

843 Commercial; Street

Look out for the big 50-vo- te coupon
in Sunday's paper.The Kind You Havs Always Bought

oughly discussed, and an executive
committee was appointed to manage
the affair with full power to act which
is as follows: J. L. Kline, chairman;
Earl Clark, R. W. McLean and Chas.
Darland. H. F. Prael was appointed
treasurer who will handle all the

Bears the
Signature ofPirlori Second Floor Over Scholfield & Mtttaon Co. Look' out for the big te coupon

in Sunday's paper.


